
Ars tis tlnd that are always see a coming
heal Shields' store. There's a reason for
It, and a good one too. You never made a
purchase In your life that when you saw
you were getting your money's worth that
you dldn'c feel glad about It. Its only
r txral that you should. Shields doesn't
tzzzt tlxt he's a philanthropist, but he does
'fV-a-"ta gire good values for the dollars
IJoa leave on his counters. It takes plenty

f planning and -

wms of Hustling
To keep these grocery values moving, but
those who know them beat appreciate them
most. If you have watched this meiry
merchandising you know its values to the
buyer, if not, avail yourself of the oppor-

tunity and you will soon appreciate what
sales and cash payments means at Shields.
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CASH GEOOERT,
61217.

CHAMBERLIN,

FT INSURANCE
AGENT

for the Following Safe
nd tollable Companies- -

Trtdan In. Oo Chicago
FioTtsosot Waanlngtoa loa.Ctt., Provid.Do
Imperial Im. Co., London
C'nUndoalaa Inf. Cv...' Idlnbarali
Ingllaa-AaMrle- aa In. Co

Ufarpool an J Monralk
IPM'Ja In. Co... Ba York
fU jom atoal In. Oo Baa rtanciaco

Jfllce Room 80 Mitchell A Lynde's
Hock, Telephone No. 1030. .

ti J0HHV0LK&CO,

General Contractors
An

BOUSS
MUMtae at Sua. lit IS Xtati at Wb

8ldlaf , Flooring, Walnseoatlng

18th Street, bat. 4th and.Sth evanuee
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E L D S
2600 Fifth Ave.

Fine Footwear at
Lower Prices

"."

simply because we hare cer-
tain linea that we do not
care to carry ' oyer the oee-- ,

aon. There ia absolutely
nothing the matter with
these nnder-prioe- d shoes,
except that we . hare too
many of them. Now ia your
chance. i

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.

FOR STEAM OR
HOT WATER.

"

TT ;
Made In twt-nt- stzes for
Hard or Soft CoaL No
packed j 'low ; to leak.
Can In five
minutes, the saara as new,
fhereforethe most econ-
omical Q jlck circulation
and : i

"UPTODiTF i
In Every Putisnlar.

Let us fignre with you on
the heatlnj and plumb--.
log of rocr tscse. First
class work at reasonable
prices J

?rmMm&

'Faces

Heffiers

Ite Dcrper Oocsei ?'C21 An

TOC ABQU8, THUnSDAYr J D!LT 1 lWf7
CHANCE FOBACLUB
May Be a Base Ball Franchise

for Us.

II THE WE8TEB1 A8300IATI0I.

OMitlntatlH LUWJ t IrMt Ha
la Wklek Kraat taa Ofvartaaltr

la a Baad E Baatry Rraltoa tm BlUj
'taakort'a CbaUaag.

There may be a chance for a fran.
ehlae tor Boch Island in the Western
Bate Ball association if we are look.
uK "r sncn an opportunity, a va
cancy la likely to occur in the West-
ern association after the Fourth.
Either Qaincy or Dee Moines may
Kive up ana men tnere will be a
ehanee. Al Manck. the old Rock
Island pitcher, now with Des Moines,
writing to Jack Martin, of this ct.on the subject says: "Please let me
hare yonr opinion at once regarding
just now ripe the old town is regard
ing Dase ball, ana wbet conld be done
in regards to a stock company. There
ia a chance now to gire the people
tnere aooui a months,
play, sometning is to be done soon.
It seems several deals with Rock Isl
and have fallen through, and everv- -

ne is anxious 10 nave tne place rep-
resented in the Western association
again. I am sure we could eet
good
.

team in the field in a few days,
& ,1 a.as small expense."

Ooo J Tims to Sat la.
The A bo us believes the ODoortn

ntty waa never better for a ball club
in Kock Island than now. To be
snre. it is a little late for this season,
out it is a good time to pet in for
next year. There ia enough of a de
mand for base ball now to insure the
earrying of a club through, while the
remaining montns of tbe ball season,
ana witn a nine that would make
any kind of a decent impression, it
would place the interest an d enthu-
siasm just where it ought to be for
the opening of the regular season of
189S. If there is any way to do it,
let na nave a ball club by all means.

XOW BANMIT HAS ,8 IS SAT.

Bfllaa to Billy Lvmbart'i Cnallasc to

Muscatine. Iowa. June S3. Editor
OI XHB ABGCS: I ana Rill lnihi. ...l-- & mrnaa pusieu tzu tor a ngnt

.
with me.

Ta. 1 a a aiBH jooks 11 xe ma limit, hnt 1 wii
be at your office Saturday, July 3, at
3:30 o'clock p. m and cover that
money. Bow, he says I'm doing the
talking. I think it is just the other
way., I have simply answered his
uobh 01 won ne coma ao, ana when
I called him about stopping me in 10
rounds, he wrote a letter to a pa-
per in this town denying that he
oould atop ma in that limit, and I
Will bet him anv thin? that ha nan
Sad that he cannot dp it. I - would
ne foolish to box him at catch
weisrht. as he tioa 162
I cannot make 125 pounds. Now, I
wiu nun air. L.smort proposi--
t.sn. I Will bet him anv amonnt
that he cannot stop me in 10 rounds.

1 1 . . ...anu ie mm weigu a ton 11 ne wishes,or I will stop him in the same n nm- -
ber of rounds at 13') sounds. That
ia 12 ponnda above my fighting
weight, and I will back up what 1
S1V With the readv moan li.n T

meet. I 1

him Saturday
. afternoon. Now,

w nit wu parties say until tbe
monev is nn is the better, and I win
uaTv imuv tuere oaiuraay.

uespecuniiy yonrs,
Ed Santbt.

After writing the above Santry
luiiwuuou id coma on to jsecs: island
and he telephoned Lambert that ha
would meet him at Tn Arqcs office
this afternoon at 2:30. Santry waa
vim uauu accumpaiiiea ov me backer,
C. Eigenmann, of Muscatine, at that
hour. So waa Lambert and Bobbv
ConwelL Santry waa willia? ismeet Lambert in a finish fight if
Lambert would train down to 130
ponnda. This the latter stated he
waa unable to do. bnt would attempt
to get down to 133 pounds, and being
on the defensive he had the right to
insist on this point. Seeing that the
men could not come to a settlement
on these terms Lambert renewed his
wager 01 stoppiog Santry in 10
rounds in accordance with his $20
aepositinXHs Arocs office. This
Mntrys backer at once covered
ine conaitiona then came np for
aiscuasion.

Santry and hia backer informed
Lambert that they would like to
meet him in a finish fight. This led
to new negotiations and finally
the men acrreed to ' (. i
go. Lambert to weigh in at the rine--
mtAm m 19 I -mmv mm iw fMUUUa.

'aha Waata Aaotaov Go
Hayea Muhs, whom Santrv bested

a few weeks ago, called at Thb
ABOCS Office this afternrtnn inH
stated that he wanted to moat
try again in a finish fight for flOO
anv time within thraa -

the signing of articlea. When told
of it thia afternoon. Santrv' aimplv
laughed.

WORKMAN IS 8CALDED.
ASoiah Tana bo Wtoag Talva

Adolnh Hitona. a laborer at th
Tri-Cit- y Railway company's power
station on Second avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street, was quite se-
verely scalded this afternoon. Be-
ing an experienced man about the
machinery, wnue Engineer Gowling
was temporarily absent, Hetogen. who
was washing out the boiler, turned
an improper valve, allowinc the
steam to shoot out.

Hetogen waa taken to St. An-
thony's hospital ia tbe aabnlanoe.
Hia injuiiea are not considered

HAVE NO FEARS OF AMENT

Maakw ASi ae aetke
aattlaa Sow.

The Union ad its bogy man an
mnah mistaken in the position they
assume, that there ia any fear exist-
ing in Rock Island af the present
time, or that there has been ruch
anxiety that under any possible cir-
cumstance Snpt. J. E. Ament might
bsretnrnea to the control 01 the
Rock Island public rchoola. No one
would be foolish enough to antici-
pate, or even imagine such n contin-
gency. It i) doubtful, indeed, if
the Union ttsell mas really con-
sidered such, a thing possible.
Hence, not the teachers, nor
any one else has had any
misgivings on that score after the
way the public spoke June SO a year
ago. But it is the spirit ol the past.
the lingering hatred of the admirers
of the relegated superintendent,
the sworn vengeance of his followers
that haa awakened tbe feeling of
alertness on the part of the friends
of the schools. One particular i
identified with Ament's course 'has
been known to declare that he
would live tto vindicate hia friend
by removing those one in particu
lar from the schools, who darea to
be courageous enough to oppose him.
and who eventually had the satisfac
tion of aeeing him ousted. It
is but the ever cropping spirit to
seize control of the schools again,
of eagerness to see friction in the
board, and of anxiety to do anything
to divide pnblie sentiment, and af-
ford the coveted chance to atrike at
those who struck at Ament that
famishes the warning. No, there is
no danger of Ament coming back.
bnt it is not proposed to permit even
the shadow of the man, who cansed
the misch'ef in the schools, to be
thrown over the board, and until the
Union shows that it ia no longer con
nected with the consplraciea of those
who have been left to avenge Ament,
it will carry defeat to whom it gives
its endorsement in school affairs, just
as it did last Tuesday.

The Union seeks to set forth some
of Mr. Ament's virtues in its diatribe
this morning, which are surely out
of place in an effort whose object is
apparently to be conciliatory. We
all learned the Union's estimate of
Mr. Ament a vear ago, but it ia aim
ply justice to that gentleman to say
that it was not ao much the Innova.
tions that he sought to introduce in
the schools that wrought hia ruin, as
his methods and hia manners, and
if as the Union says, Supt. Toung
has put into successful operation
some of the same ideaa without op
position from the teachers that fact
austaina and vindicates the teachers
in their opposition to Mr. Ament, and
cot the superintendent, and estab-
lishes very distinctly the difference
in the character of 'the present head
of the school corps and hia predeces-
sor.

As far as keeping up the fears of
the teachers and otbera is concerned,
there is no "amiable junta" organized
for such a purpose, and the Union in
seeking to pronounce the contention
of last year dead, it need only be said
there is no more effective way of
keeping a corpse before the public
than in talking about it, and the
morning paper made the first refer.
ence to the late lamented this morn
ing that haa been made for several
months. The teachers and other
supporters, of their cause in the
schools need no "amiable junta" to
arouse them. They know the house
of their friends. They know where
they received encouragement and
sympathy, and aid, and leadership
wnen tney were naeaea, ana when
that to which they would most nat
urally look for relief was tnrned
against ''them the board of ed
ucation. They fonnd the ty
rant s nana neia over them, despite
their protests and appeals. Aa hu-
man beings, they look not with favor
upon what comes from an agency
like the Union that aaid the yoke
snouia not oe oroaen.

PROMISE OF LIGHT OPERA.

oatiook for tae linn at tko Wataa
Tawar.

The advent of George Herbert
brings the promise of a aeason of
light opera at the Watch Tower.
Mr. Herbert haa the assurance of one
of the best repertoire companiea that
nas ever gone out irom Chicago, and
he haa arranged with Manager Mo-Hu-

to open the series July 18,
provided the people of the three
cities desire the amusement. The
season and general admission tickets
will be halt what they were last
year, and the performances promise
to far excel those of a year ago,
which, however, were considerably
above par. Itia to be hoped Mr.
Herbert will receive the encourage-
ment that will result in the earrying
out of hi admirable design.

roarta of Jaly Kaoet
The steamer City of Winona will

carry an excursion on its regular
trips July 3, 4 and 6 to Clinton at
SO cents for the round trip, good to
return Tuesday morning, Julv 6.
The Winona leavea Sunday, July 4.
as o a. nd

moonlight excursion on the
City of Winona Saturday evening,
Jnly S. Tickets 25 cents.

are expressions frequently heard
about cures effected by Foley V Kid-
ney cure. Do not faU to try this
great reassay for any kidney trouble.
Sold by M. F. Bahnaen and T. H.
Thomas, druggists.

When billoms or eoe4re eel a Can--
cere, eandy eatharUe. ere nana--
teeo. iu Beats, eenta.

TWO KEN IN A BOAT

Note Found In a Bottle Tells a
Story.

KIT BE THZT HITS . FESISSSD.

Wlta, aa tkaar Craft Is BSak.
lag-- la it a Jaka?
At police headquarters there is a

note (which tells of the probable
drowning of two men. The missive
waa in a bottle, which was foand
thia morning in the river between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, by
a little son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph
Gutsweiler. Here is the message,
which is written with s lead pencil
on a soiled piece of white paper:

April 26 Whoever finds this will,
please communicate with Perry Per-
kins, 311 Mulberry street. Dee
Moines. The boat ia ainking and we
are two miles from land. We have
been trying for eight hours to get
in, but impossible. Mayhap some-
thing will occur which may save na,
but we have given up all hope.

Cbau.es PnEjcm.
H. B. Cbabv.

The finding ot messages of this na-
ture in the river has become of such
frequency that the police are not in-
clined to look at the present affair
seriously. There is one thing cer-
tain and that is that the accident, if
it was one, did not occur around
here, as the Mississippi is not aa
wide, by long odds, aa mentioned in
the note. However, the boat may
have been foundered in one of the
northern lakes, and the bottle floated
all the way to Rock Island without
attracting any attention.

Baja Ibo Saleldoe.
Several days ago another bottle

was taken from the Mississippi near
Willow Island, opposite Weyer-haus- er

& Denkmann'a mill, by Oscar
Freeman, of 213. Sixth street. The
note reads:

"The finder of thia will please be
so kind as to inform the parents of
Miss. Emma Koeschman that she
jumped off the ateamer City of Wi-
nona Sunday, June 20, '97. Fare-
well forever. Emma please forsive
iuib act ana report."

BRAKEMAN LOSE8 AN ARM

David Lasaa ralla B
Trala.

David Lucas, a brakeman on the
Illinois division of the Rock Island
road, is In a hospital at La 8alle.
where he submitted to the amputa
tion of his left arm, necessitated in
consequence of an accident which
beieii mm at fern Tuesday night.

Brakeman Lucae was going east
with Conductor Andrews, and in
some manner lost his balance and
fell from the top of a box ear. The
wheels passed over his left arm elose
to tbe shoulder, terribly mutilating
it. Mr. Lucas is well known amnnv
tbe railroad men, all of whom aym
painize wiin mm in nis misfortune.
He has a family at Blue Island.

Taraata Flaala.
The annual picnic ot the Rock Isl

and Turner society waa held yester
day at him atreet garden. In the af-
ternoon the active class had a turn
ing contest for a medal, which was
won by Robert Winter. The modal
has to be taken at three eucceesive
contests before it ia won. There
were also a number of races and
gamea for the children, who enjoyed
themselves immensely. In the
evening there waa dancing, Bleuer'a
band, which was in attendance dur
ing the day. furnishing mnslo.

OMtaary.
Miss Florence Allen, aged 19,

daughter of Mr. and Mra. George L.
Allen. 2401 Seventh avenue, died of
blood poisoning at St. Anthony's
hospital at 3:30 yesterday afternoon.
The funeral will occur from the resi
dence at 10 o'clook tomorrow morn
ing.

The funeral of Samuel Anderson
will be held at S p. m. tomorrow
from the Swedish Lutheran church.

The remains of Mra. Sarah Bv
water arrived today from Marvville.
Mo., and were taken to the home of
J. I. yen Horn, 221 Twelfth street.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery of

ago, piBBBBoi ana reireemng to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache.
lever, habitual eoastipation and bil
iousness. Please buy and try a box
of a a a today; 10. 25, 60 eenta.
Sold and guaranteed to earn by all
druggists.

A special meeting of the stock-
holders of the Peaslee Shoe company
will be held at their office. Thnradav.
July 8. 1897. at 4 o'clock, p. m. for
tbe transaction of such business as
may properly eome before these.

J. . ttosiaso. President.
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AND CARPETS.

Never have we shoTn so hrce t

MATTING.

Qualities from the Cheipest to the
Finest

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Its sad US W. Third 8treet

THE keen edge of oar
rent a Urge hole la

We dont need them,
and get them st jnst

25
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A. J. Smith & Son
Opposite Uasonlc Temple,

Punctured the Price

BICYCLE SUITS;
BICYCLE PANTS!

Per Cent

BICYCLE HOSE.

Some nobby things the Una and ought
move quickly thia figure. Call early.

SOmiERS
1804 Second Arenac.
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GREAT! GREATER! GREATEST!
Clearloff Sale of Ladies, Gents, Mbses and Chil-

dren's Shoes Oxfords.
Men's patent oalf. worth $5 to

$6 60. sale prioe ft.60
Men'e Viet chocolate coin, laoe,

worth 15. sale price ISO
Men's Russia Oxblood, cola laoe.

worth S6, aale price SO
Men'a Russia call

worth 86, sale prion t.86
Men'a calf

worth SS, aale prion 2.6
Men's Tiel kid Oxblood. laee,

worth IS, sale prioe so
Men'a Rnaato calf Oxblood, laoe,

worth 84, aale price 1.00
Men's Us goat, laee, worth M."

aale prioe 00
Men'a tan Russia, laoe, worth

IS, aale price 17S
TM kid Oxfords tie.

worth S, aale price 1.00

Mlasoa and Children's Tan Shoos, Tan

COZ

stock Bednclnr Knife
the price our

X

i

aybe yon do. ao. eome' f

they

a
One Prion. 0

and

Rassla

Man's black Vld kid
pat. tips, worth IS. 2.00

Men'a tan iKnssla worth
IMS. aale prioe LSI

Men's dark wiae ecal
worth IS. sale price 1.00

Ladies' ark Rassla oalf Blacker
worth Ii, aale prioe LttLadles' dark brown laoe, coin,

top. worth S3-6-
0 S.SS

Ladies Oxford Tiel kid. coin.
worth S3 60. aale pries l.SS

Ladies' Vici kid, eoln
worth 83, aale price S.tS

Lediee' Viet kit, hat-to- n

eoln. worth 3. aale prioe S.SS
Ladies' button and

laoe, worth 2. aale price LitLadles Oxfords tan and book,
from 11.16 tots, sale prioe.. tto

sad Blank Oxfords at prima

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CZSTZLL VTOZ2,

wLtOwwO Xawnsvl eCaajwajs)

H. Do FOISOII,

...

Oxferda,
Balearic.

Oxfords,

Oxfords,

vesting

ehooolato

chocolate

chocolate

rodaood

ITU

Jeweler.
i)3 Zzr Arcrra.


